
 

Ref. No. OPBMS/2021-22/CIR/187 Classes IX-XI                                        January 20, 2023 

 
Dear Parents, 

Greetings from OPBMS! 

 

Our students of Senior school are at the threshold of making their career development choices in 

accordance to their interest, ability & personality. 

 

You will be pleased to know that OPBMS has opened a Career Counseling cell within the school premises in 

collaboration with Edusensei. The purpose of this initiative is to provide mentoring and guidance to ensure that 

each student is equipped with knowledge and skills to make conscious choices from numerous career options 

available.  Through   these   services   students   can   get their career counseling needs fulfilled by certified 

counselors. It will help students to identify their interest/strengths and connect them with the best fit programs 

available in India and abroad.  

 

  A session with career counseling experts will be organized for the parents of classes IX to XI from 11:00 am to 12:00    

  pm on January 23,2023 at TITAN’S HALL. Students should accompany their parents in proper school uniform.    

  Kindly submit your consent to attend the session through school mobile app latest by January 21,2023 positively. 

 

Note: The details of the counseling services are attached for your perusal. 

 

Warm regards 

Sd/- 

Sangeeta Sharma 

Principal 



 Career
Service

Cell



Career Service Cell

Edusensei and Om Prakash Bansal ModernSchool 

WHAT IS OM PARKASH CAREER

COUNSELING CELL?

Edusensei in collaboration with Om Parkash Bansal Modern
school is opening its career Counseling centre in the school
premises. The main aim is to ensure right kind of guidance
and help to each student to get into the right program and
best fit university. It’s a first of its kind mentorship program to
help the students to achieve their dreams and goals of higher
education.



Services Offered

At Career Service Cell

Awareness on various programs at government
Universities (Delhi University, Mumbai University etc)
Awareness and strategies on competing for numerous
Indian exams like CUET for Delhi University.
Law entrance test - CLAT, LSAT, AIL, DU LLB, CUCET ETC.
Commerce Entrance Exams- NMIMS-NPAT, XAVIER
ENTRANCE EXAM, DU JAT, SET, SYMBIOSIS SET EXAM ETC
ENGINEERING ENTRANCE EXAMS-JEE MAINS, JEE
ADVANCED, BITSAT, VITEEE ETC
Medical Entrances Exams- Nationality Eligibility Cum
Entrance Test, JIPMER,  AIIMS, CMC-VELLORE, CMC-
LUDHIANA.
Subject awareness about STEM (Engineering, Math,   
 Business Analytics). 
Subject awareness about Liberal Education (International
Relations, Psychology, Political Science). 
Subject awareness about Creative fields (Creative Writing,
Animation, Film Studies). 
Subject awareness about Art and Design (Graphic Design,
Product Design, Illustration). 



Services Offered

At Career Service Cell

Awareness on various upcoming fields and careers. 
Sessions on understanding time management, decision
making, goal setting, the importance of the right education,
the importance of homework and assignment, the
importance of paying attention in school, and relationship
building with the school and staff. 
Workshop on Profile building activities like MUNs, community
engagements, educational tours, research club
(International and Domestic), book club, Internships, and
international testing and competitions. 
Session on various scholarships available in India and
Abroad.
Individual files on each student to track their progress and
fields on interest with personal notes from class teachers. 
Counseling to figure out the Interest area, and core
competencies of the students. 
Creating awareness about professional job opportunities.
Counseling sessions with the parents twice a year. 
Discuss career avenues after specific streams like
Commerce, Liberal arts, and sciences. 



Services Offered

At Career Service Cell

Conduct awareness workshops on the University systems
of countries such as India, Australia, Singapore, the UK,
Canada, and the USA. 
Programs and scholarships available for students in India
and overseas. 
Laying emphasis on the importance of Reading, Writing,
Listening and Speaking. 
Mock CUET, CET, CLAT, TOEFL/IELTS, and SAT/ACT tests. 
Competitions with Indian and abroad Universities. 
Interaction with Universities representatives. 
Career fairs.



Edusensei

Optional Services

WHAT IS EDUSENSEI?

A group of professionally certified counselors and highly skilled
educators with over 35 years of experience, we are “EDUSENSEI”.
Driven by an all-consuming passion to mentor students for
undergraduate and postgraduate global education, we live by
the motto, 'the one who plans is always ahead’. Our success lies in
identifying the passion of each student and grooming them to
become successful global citizens through life skills, one-to-one
counseling, profile building, applying to the right fit universities,
and making them college-ready. 



Edusensei

Optional Services

One on One counseling with students and Parents
 Individual profile building assistantship English Proficiency
testing prep SOP and Essay Writing Assistance Individual follow
up sessions 
Filling out the application forms for indian universities and
abroad universities
 Individual scholarship assistance for India and abroad
Help in preparing for tests like CUET, CLAT, SET ETC FOR INDIA
AND SAT, IELTS, TOEFL for abroad
Session Individual program selection Individual university
selection Curating individual timelines for Indian universities
and Universities abroad.
Financial Guidance
Visa assistance
Pre departure session



edusensei_

(708)703-0700

studentcareeropbms@gmail.com

https://youtu.be/Dgcu2HLSqbI


